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OFFICE OF 
NO. IlFY 80/81 

THE GOVERNOR DATE April 13, 1981 

ClARIFICATION OF EXECUTI\7E BR%,\CH RULE-MAKIKG PRCCEDli"RES 

VlHE..."REAS, the precess by >vhich state rules are develope:i and adopted· should 
ce clarified to require agencies to clearly describe t1.e proble..'ll the rule is 
addressing, to define the Objective of D.1.e rule, to derllonstrate that the ru.le 
will meet the defined objective, ~ld to consider the cost of compliance and the 
cost of adminis~tion of the rule; ~"l.d 

ymEREAS, when adopting regulations to protect the health, safety and economic 
welfare of the state I agencies should seek to achieve statutory goals as effective-
1y and efficiently as possible wiD1.out imposing unnecessary burdens on the publiCi Chld 

~iliERE..-;5, laws and regulations designed for application to large scale entities 
have ~"l. applied Thliformly to swall businesses, even though the problems that gave 
rise to governrne.11t action rray not have been caused by those sma.ller entities; and 

~-lliEREAS, uniform state regulatory and rep:::>rting requirO:1eIlts have in numerous 
L."lStances imposed unnecessCL..'-y and dispropJrtiona te burde."lScrr:e dem:mds, including 
legal, accounting, and consulting costs, upon small businesses with limited re
sources; and 

v.'HERE..-;5, the failure to recogTlize differences in the scale alid resources of 
regulated e.'1.ti ties has in numerous instances adversely affected COITlpeti tion in the 
rrarketplace, discouraged innovation ruJ.d restricted i.rnprovei1lents in productivitYi and 

~,iHEREAS, ll.11Decessary regulations create entry barriers in many industries and 
discourage potential entrepreneurs from introducing beneficial products and processes r an8 

h'HERE..-;5, the practice of treating all regulated businesses as equivalent may 
lead to inefficient use of regulatory agency resources, e.'Lforcement problerns, a.'1.d, 
L.l some cases, to actions inconsiste.11t \v·i th D1.e legislative inte.lt of health, safety, 
environmental and economc welfare legislation; ru"l.d 

~';.tIERE.2\S, alternative regulatory approaches ,hich do not conflict Hith the 
stated objectives of applicable statut8s may be available \,hia.'l miniITuze rr.e sig
nificant economic impact of rules on 58311 businesses; ru,d 

hlIERE.1\S, the folla.ving revisions of the state's ruls?2.J·;.:ing procedures \','ere 
so;:e of the forerost recomnendatio:1s frocn the Blaine House Conference 0:1 8::'..a11 
oJsiness; and 

\';}EREl\S, th2 revitalization of the SIT'3ll business se:=tor ,·:ill E'aJ~e sisnificcult 
contributions to the econorny of Maine; 
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NCfi'l, 'I1{EREFORE, I, JOSEPH E. BRsl:'JNAN, C-overno!:' of IT.e State of Haine, do 

direct all state agencies in the Executive Branch of gov2-Y"Th-nent to irrrrnediately 
endeavor, consistent with the objectives of the rule and of applicable statutes, 
to fit regulatory and inforwational require-n~Dts to the scale of the businesses 
subject to regulation, as stated herein, and to clarify their rulerraking procedures 
ill the follc'\v-ing manner: 

"\'. , 

a. Whe.i a rule is profOsed a ,vritten statement explaining the factual and policy 
basis shall be required containing a description 'of the problem the rule is addressing, 
the legislation which authorizes the rule's promulgation, the clearly defined objective 
of the rule, a discussion of the significant alternatives considered, t"he reasons the 
proposed rule was chosen to solve the problem, and. ho,., the proposed rule will meet 
the obj ecti ve I 

b. The written statement explaining the factual and fOlicy basis for the pro
fOsed rule sD..all contain the est:ilDated cost of administration of the propcsed rule, 
if adopted. 

- , 

The contents of the public notice published prior to the adoption of a proposed 
rule as set for-ell in 5 MRSA Section 8053, shall specifically request oral or written 
testim:my conce....~g the estimated cost of compliance with the proposed rule, if 
adopted. Tne estimated cost of administration and any testi.rr.ony regarding t"he esti
rrated cost of compliance shall be considered before the adoption of any rule as re
quired by 5 HRSA, Section 8052-4, 

c. Agencies are encouraged to reduce the negative effect of a rule's uniform 
action by tailoring it to the size and ability of the regulatecl to bear the burden, 
consistent with the stated objectives of applicable statutes. 

Rules should provide for equal treatment of the affectecl entities wiG~ due 
regard for the difference in the capacities of the regulated to bear the direct and 
irrlirect cost of rules. 

Rule flexibility may taJ<:e the fOrID, for instance, of different ccmpliance or 
refOrting requirements, or time tables, the consolidation or simplification of can
pliance or rep:Jrting require-nents, or an exemption from coverage of the rule or any 
part thereof, for a.DY class of persons which can be onjecD.vely dJ.sti.nguiSl:led 'ira;; -
the general. class of v..hich they are a part and with respect to which the purp::>ses 
of the regulation may be achieved without its compliance. 

d. Sections b. and. c. shall not apply to 'any proposed rule if the head of the 
agency determines that the rule will not, if promulgated, have a significant economic 
iJ.-npact on a substantial number of small businesses. 

The justification for such det&'ll1ination shall be included in the afore-ne..."1tioned 
\~Titten statB-nent eJ-,."Plaining the factual and p::>licy basis. 

e. Each agency shall prepare, prior to revie<.v by a joint standing corrmittee of 
the Legislature, as indica-ted in 5 r-1SR~, Section 11105, a reJ?:)1:t on all rules to be 
revie',.;ed . 

The re:s:ort should include findings indicating: ,-lheD"ler each rule is consistent 
and necessili..7 to the intent of the legislation which authorized its prc~lgation; 
",,"hether the effects of the rule are suitable, including its costs of adrrinistration 
ru'1d costs of co-npliancei whether circu.-rnsta.11ces have chang~d since either t.'r}e pro
rnulgation of the rule or the enactrnent of the lecjislatio:1 that authorized the ruler 
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which would \'l~rrant either a change L'l. the rule or the legislation; and whether the 
rule could be arr.~lded to rEduce the negative effect of . its uIufonn action and provide 
for' equal treatme..nt to affected entities of approxirrately the same size. 

The rep:lrt will be st:lbmitted to the appropriate joint co.lJTlittee to be used III 

the legislative review process indicated in 5 HRSA, Section 11105. 

Each agenc-y "viII report to the C-overnor by Nove.l1ber 30 I 1981, regardirrg the 
.extent to which they have cOl.-nplied -vn ththis Executive Order I ,in prr.ti~l.ar I the 
amount of rule flexibility or "tiering" being provided fo!. 

This Executive Order will expire December 31, 1982. 


